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Ube Colonist. history. Several 
been opened since

! new mines have 
he left Can

in my present capacity, and also 
speaking for the minister of justice, 
as is quite usual under the circum
stances ; and dealing now with this case 
and the record, as we have got it, we are 
entirely satisfied that everything has 
been done in such a way as to protect 
the interests of justice.

This is how the Minister of Justice

ing on that body having to do so with- Creek Mining and Milling Comparr 
out remuneration, congratulated His recently been incorporated to devet,n 
Lordship on his elevation to li is present group of eight claims owned by theo.n - 
position, and also extended their con- piny in Providence camp. The pronei- 
gratuiations to Mr. Justice McColl up- ties are ail situated within a short !i - 
on his recent preferment. Mr. Justice ! tance of Greenwood City, in tact onn 
Bole thanked the grand jury for their the claims adjoins or rather lies ai 
impartial discharge of their duties and , the town on a ridge to the west 

| promised that their recommendations of the showings are remarkably nr!
; should be brought to the attention of ing. The ledge runs in width ‘from U 
tne proper departments. The China- inches to 25 feet and assays have been 

torn l uen, charged with wounding obtained as high as $170 in gold from : - 
with intent to do grievous bodily harm, average samples of one claim, and c,, 
was found guilty, sentence being de- conditions are such that operations r,„ 
ferred. The charge of libel against Levi be continued at any time during 
Cartier in connection with some state- winter months—even surface pros-- •- 
ments made by him in a letter to Gen- ing. 
eral Superintendent Abbott was with
drawn by mutual consent. The 
against All Fook and several other Chi
namen was being proceeded with when 
the court rose for the day.

i r i-
■

ad a and the population of Roesland 
and the Kootenay country generally has 
greatly increased. Of the capabilities of 
the gold-fields of Ontario and of the way 
in which they are being developed, Sir 
James spoke in the highest terms.

Such interviews as the one in the Pall and Ihe Solicitor-General treat the Hon. 
Mall Gazette cannot fail to be of the ! Mr" Tarte’a accusations and criticisms, 
greatest benefit to Canada generally and ^ ba^ be wished the public to believe 
British Columbia in particular! Sir had been done secretly and dishonestly

the law officers of the Crown have
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i 1
t James Grant is well known in England 

and Scotland and what he says will have Proved and expressed themselves as en- 
greater weight with the British public j t*rMy satisfied that everything had been

done in such a way as to protect the in-

ap-

$10 00
The owners of the Bonita mine,,,; 

Observation
Forks, have appropriated $4,000 
expended in the development of the Pro
perty during the winter.

Development has been going 
ily for the past month or soon tiie 
Dollar, in White’s 
have been driven at different spots for, 
respectively, thirty and forty feet.

Mr. Heneage, wiio bonded the Citv ,: 
Paris and Lincoln in White’s

(Special to the Colonist.)' - 20
Ilf than what is said by less eminent men, 

who may be as well informed as ! Berests of justice.
case mountain near! VANCOUVER.!1 to

Vancouver, Nov. 5.—The milk ven
dors of the city are to be looked more 
closely after by the milk inspector. 
Medical Health Officer Dr. Thomas has 
called the attention of the board to the

he, but who are not so well known.tl soÊ ■ : HARD ON TARTE.75l' on s:NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Nov. 5.—Aid. C. N. West- 

wood, who returned on Monday evening
fact that milk below the standard 3.5 £rom Alberni minea, brought down
per cent, of butter fat, is being sold excellent samples from the Central
and as milk showing so small a percent- Star, belonging to Westwood
age is practically unheard of unless ad- Work is progressing favorably at this
ulterated he recommends that dealers mine, and the indications point to
be compelled to keep up to that mark. cess.

The city have been contributing to the As Joseph Harper, of Departure Bav, 
relief of a woman known as Julia, in I and Captain Myers, of the J. C Potter’ 
destitute circumstances, and she has started to drive into town yesterday 
now been pronounced a fit inmate of the morning, the seat of the rti slipped 
asylum, and accordingly removed to New backwards as the horse started and both 
Westminster. gentlemen were thrown to the ground.

Captain Bissettof the sealing schooner Mr. Harper fell on Pis back giving it a 
Annie E. Paint is asking for information severe strain.
as to the whereabouts of the parents of A. L. Brownlee, chief engineer on the

almost without exception, condemned ! ~—------ ---------------- - one William Sim, who was mate on tils Princess Louise, has resigned his po-
this utterance as hastv and ill-! HARRY DE WINDT RETURNS ’8 vessel and had the misfortune to meet sition and accepted one in the Kootenav, 
considered. Thev said" that Sir — ^ deato by drowning on the Japanese , for which section he is now on his waV.
Edward could not have studied Harry de Windt, the venturesome The marriage of Mr. A. G. Addison late LhL^iUmmM!’ Liim °whn 
the evidence on the nature of which ho | correspondent of the Tall Mall Gazette, and Miss Eva Olmstead, both of this ! was drowned on Tuesday evening was 
had pronounced so confidently, for as iaa re^urned from the frigid north in city, was solemnized yesterday. The | born in Turner Wood, Yorkshire Eng- 
able men as he, who had made them- what he terms a "disappointed frame of " mLpiÜ'M p'0^' ' land’.,and has Led ™ Nanaimo and
selveQ acciuainted with the vmnnds nn : mind,” although he is outwardly just as ™i m;=, hIM t Mr. Charles Powers vicinity for over thirty years. She was 

, . : ^uainted with the grounds on ,ay and débonnaire as when, with Fred a"d ^Il8S HMen James of the city, and 56 years of age, and has a married
which Great Britain had based her Villiere, he was witnessing the whole- i V L- Br<j>wn of Kamloops and Miss ! daughter at Northfield and
claims, had come to a very different con- I sale slaughter of the Chinese in one of Jal?e - mUti, lately of Manitoba, were j L nion. Deceased also had a brother
elusion. And Sir Edward’s critics seem j tbe so-called Japanese victories. He has U announcement ‘mad/‘that v 1 a"d Bisterand Mr. George
to have come to the correct conclusion frr 1 cause for disappointment, however, for tnLnn Wnhr!!l T made that Mr. fehilhto, of \\ eilington, is her brother, 
to nave come to the correct conclusion, for he ia on hia wav home from probabl’ hia Johann Wul Tsohn has resigned the posi-
I rofessor Burr, the geographic expert, i fir8t unaccomplished mission. ' tion he has held for some years in the
whp'hàd bëraliirâfctogih'ŸéStigaitiofis for ^Hileuwas sent out by William Waldorf brm ol VV uillsohn A Bewicke, Ltd., and | (From the Trail Creek News.)
^CO^&sibB^EÎfâl^làaliiotiiibd, then the owner of the Pall Mall e^manaveT^hi^P» ï“ been appoint" I The Weet Le Koi and Josie shut down

quastiicai -woaid sbertiy.-ite.tifttted we- froiy ,Yjçtoria on his mission some five toria, \ ancouver and Eastern Railway
t>Iiè9s. -$ -fervently mgqths-.ago and now accounts for it» '-company wdich waited upon the Nanai- several weeks putting the property in
M)&: so,' ,ftlé:’£èvjdence9 trasue W'lu*r« thus : -" “ mo,clS con”cl1 011 Monday night re- ! good shape. The north vein of the Le
that U ‘ timmken. I got into Si- ” r R8 Ie, wel1 P*fa8ed with Roi has been discovered about ninety
TV • 1 apteraretfid-, hyria J would be, all rights for I am tho- thelr reception. Tlie members of the feet west of the old tunnel. It is about
I have no right to -anticipate the com- r.@ugt)Ly wqûaititodso-wltàr.rtrflvel in council showed great interest in the nine feet wide and so closely resembles 
mission.” Tnffe ïhosTTfkely the truth . The onjy .HaiseiviiWijii T had Pr0P08ec; scheme, and the deputation the Le Roi that it is difficult to tell them
0ÎYHêWt?6r'--Fhe >By,S:w#te about ^laekavJitot L got eonvinced of sup- apart.
ttîeffe h'alfnevérlDtifen-a ntori'èrl v'snrxmv-pd 1 theeughrAlaska allrntht, and crossed tihe nnartpr g xtended 10 them from that Thursday was an unlucky day at the 

« ! I ^ ^ L Bahriwi fiteai-ts -at tb* rnarrowest point, qU^rle’'' , . , smelter. The big rock crusher in the
boundary,between Hie femtfoWNrfeitoed j Uftdingduifiibefia at a nlacecalledGum-- ,trhÇ?80Ph>’ 13 receiving considerable sampling works broke an eccentric, and 
firsf bÿ'the DtitCh ànfi aftériyâfdfr b/the ' w^ldiîkicasHttle north vf Marcus bay .^‘ent'on mst now, owing to a series of | the Mac machine company had to be
British, anti the; Spanish colon'/wdricîi ÎÉ ! Tbeee J ,Ebfcck,: (two , months,- and bid Ito T)r! dellv,ered .by, called in to fix it. Then the line shaft
ndw Yenezuefa ’Tbrs îs BoW. k»*te sjroug&tUrieaf'H withitbènatixsee;- uLrlLum The. Df tor ia obtaining that drives the blowers broke in two.

Thfi is;..bow. £Se JNevÿ. wUj) notiiiog.m.ueb.to eat-butbearaœatS Cw, fi a loval Dranch of the 1 0re is Piled up all over the smelter com-
Norkr.-Tinies eommeata ; on ..Professcœ T-hejoniy wayrte get (inland oamMDore l^vlti2ifi;alked-of' , , pany’s grounds, and still it is coming in

i- - e- o; - fuv nev tb^ dogitrarorand ,Lfound.tthat ; 8 heart waa made j as fast as the Columbia & Western
“ This reveals in reality the. chgrater 1 ^i^.. co»Jd> QBÎy:;be: ÿoa vt±« hhJ’> vs‘V t'“e ,81^n “ Stan<Rn& j haul it- The smelter now has a reserve

nt ilia CVinlo meetinfl Tf 1' ' fl-- - , month of April, as travel at any other -Rung out for the fourth ; fund of 10,000 tons of ore to draw upon£ ■' b SKYely,ttJ “VT (’^ra Company, ; mostly from the Le Roi, War Ea^le
dou,btea,;whetherll.tlrer.e:.ts:.*siaeace-;en Gtiuktehi.IQdtons. wlhabold the 'wh?lp,ai^r Pa»1J?ne8 t0 one of the | Josie and Poorman mines at Kossland.

sffissgSMtis BEES,-" i jl-s «st-a

«¥«»«« '«•" «w5T !HSSS VtiTtSt

mw ZMT&'XîSKS "îaSèaESrsisteis» Vf* & 2»Which w honest umpire would decide fàçt the ho’tmhission will' of bourse' <fe- •îS-.-but I wae- sorry not to be able” ^
tpbe utregi*l,ar1:.ai)d1dKshonefltv ileople dare it”.......... 4-- I'-uq-s eta, aeeomphisbroygemmeyjf t e .• -y”16 ithJ?

boasted skill—and he his the reputation J iituti t,, vuic V.» • .• -, r , most talked of in Vancouver,'habdJSpbl
i be;°E •W&l lUf eAly'it pip A ’SÿMâSi ™« lWKS1î,fi$fflrtKiSÏ«î mut, 7.000 ion,.

SMferWiSk $ss sssssstosesssraE ppiift» ssa.”* u,“ * j°“ -1,1

or by thq fnerittîy offidfe^pfwtinted beiffgàbti^rtiushed-n.'Ttmèkdaitisiftre téramti XihiitheSntiL'ÆJL r6°f n,nnewlon Sullivan creek, has re- 
States, of t>y ,sdmèqgeVoy Tp:>thicfi>otb kWown ’kA Tfeé Yictdirk,.. - Amerta,’ Dâity» 1 cent,y 801,1 the Pilot i nd Diamoud Joe
sbduld ’foe#/ ..irtfiis Sihdlild>6..thd ofit-1 and-Tdl'onto./ - - ra vf't .*••• ivav -o isnKi mtaeral tilaitneJor cash,
comb irmust be bowd t{tât it.ra lb 6^611 He also states that thekt ' hâfe nridëi-: ArmÈeG^c^eLir^hrôdBllSa' , ^«iP'Connôre bas arrived in Trail 

tb<actiPfl of cénftderft*oHSiwïoth5tfrg«u>m escê^- tt>®ioî?Qt?eint to avtaew <tWict:,on the Kootenay

pre,8 af another 9fti,e.Bfe§ip«bottbrtsof dispute,(@9, ,be setis- Loe -jnst *&5v lient a.°4Vtrpmoted hy promt-1 éralNelt thaf McOrAjhir tn surtase s™o'L
bis hfe. A s’Mr. Laurier’sgrmlefforts us- faqtQ.^ settled. >tiçïe thuds' no stocks in euch R.^. BSd Eh J L^8-’n; ^^ indicées vefOvgrad! orès
"ord3 ZDtT Z S ahcLu lip]de| ,0‘ liASW-eWr party, ca^ s^isjhe ^ Homertake, and ,$D SSS&^Uwugh it mi^irogi any Bhfp^
Quebec speech ^ay reasonably te count! ÿi.aÇ^W Mary, tjie > fàfifiktr ! RC&affl!

ed among them The main topics ^ can , it is the interest taken in-'tTiie edGvW- wide^nGh! ?Vf“aL th-^blred ata bominal cost.
touted100. war», the lanff, the johooli necesaagy to arnve at a settlement with- 1 the investing public, iret-onlv -(brougb!' eebaratehedges C THp’ <^vtw° °r' J- H- McKinnon, hga returned from
'ervice fi&nelÉÆS ^ fi.8htinK' ^ appoint a dklhMWâWd I ou£ -panada, but-also in : the United! st|fee!siit^ÿ: £'e&™Kn^: B,,rpt^f88> h’e has completed as-
he3/ and po^tent’-thirtipartyWrun a co*,- btatesand Jingland.^grpnto World. . eRiÆtffiîiSffi K8flrlS «n the^asébe1 mineral

Lis™»™;,: ' ■**»«***#**«■.. '‘Sa-feS,-,-.
0. VL vl'i . . -• V hw4iagsee accept..,; Tk-s WiU put aq . ^,..-1..,. . ' j ' WESTMINSTER ' '• bf Burnt pass. He uncovered a large
•SIR JAMES-GRANT -r i; • , , end to.all disputBB. finch-a eettlementi Prov,'i84 That True .Honesty am) True fhii. v - , body of fine lookingore, which resem-

ŒSÊÉEsâS- BEHSEZHÏÏ 'tlSSRrT ,fr:i» rt îtains an intprvipw wüîrôTTT----- .1 to uqapea,,,, ; <, 1<K , . -v t. . manbo^R.^f^r yaartsqf.hurteiiug'fromXer^ i?-0” t‘a8.^f'las{' beçp creek, some 11 miles to the southeast of
tarns a« interview with.^r Jam.es Gra^t .. .. _ , ♦  -------V- ; " ■ v«uaboas V Vigo? a5l^2?fc eo^e^j3f ^th ova.■ The dim- R°<* creek. The proprietor William

tihe subjëfctdwe Jfkve 'toamed’jl.iiSr t. .-L„iL_ •CONTRADICTED "■■■-* ' Wetirots». . i'.;. - tow has teen' çau;ed ' (3ark, owne-eeveraj claims in the vi™
LwiR " : — no-ffidnry,°WtnâT ?Æn^nT'dfars^w?kee«reffiedK fHla .f6 is.3ald to ron $150- to the

la the,go-id.-discoveries e£- recenti-yeara HNwll fee remerflhered that «oMr, experienoe- hmi to 8vnYp(UhIze%irR*dfi: little tim8e ago as to whether t . for alL values. The- preliminary
afid the "progress that has. teefi 'toade:ïh Tarte Was‘first appointed, Ln'his zeal ‘to iwlL?3'1 antst;Vd ta :ll,l6to asrist-my feh wbutdc he' <rbtainmî: eT,,tl1ly Successful. Char-

Speaking,,jof * 'aixdh'OthiB predecessors, he dedaradthot some-imposed upon.until. I .nearly ^ a $01? of ôcfrhe- xyhite three pounds of ore ^

his interviewer that-‘“ they are byttt canal, contractor.v It.tiltiià'.gtftVLjiiktI O1'ce'more and am fletifvuis 'therefore^tev Of frti'in the Coquitlam. "Mr 9|lcxJfJand-bunk,-houses, 
known in the English iiMuket almost as- the contractor^ claims.h^ri been miu>-redi alt-^IflvL0 wiiT" n’pa"a 01 e°Fe known to thinks'it likelr the fish have* made their I CoffiDahv'Lerrf -a d Mining

and, protection the part mf the inter- that-hh'had decided ih favor oLthe hdri-n oL qf greaUseçyice to one m .ÇbQtiîtr 1 too»<s#Sft»6%5ep(6 <M Ak> ftetLdSo „viewer caused Sir Jathes! to repeat his trâctoti>hp,% accordance VitftL^t' - J^t twelve toutes andhaf tbÆd teenj

statement enthusiastically;, “ You Irave Uwar^rmuved.the amount oLtfj&ehtii». ?.'!>’eyo,chv‘'r. Postage and. (iddrfsiv, Np ' f° ProfessorTrTnce atiflttawa. " " : ItiaUu-idhÂtl v ^Lg^» - v J" tMaTîhSL’-
no idea,"- he said “of the - number of The matter came up. in the Conn, of »tr"ng. North I.ockwobd; Mich.; : The preeéhimént of - the*grbhd jury IrdbsidS Coti^gny to
people;whptine^oipK,p^t/tq the,hietifict Exchequer the other day, when 'tte; Business in Zee Depart-a-mat I vaM^hekpdb ; ; “e.
now. Some are coming back from Johan- Solîéîtof General, evident!/TefCrring to . Israel Tarte-S.end forty men into ne -pfovitidal teVtom which the^rennr/hidouW £hat 'Nh.'-T
neêburg to * go„,£h^e thus" transferring 'M>.JT^c£^aapcaaatmn, said : ‘...."'flf ami ch0p o{f ^ heads at- ‘be •overcrowded arid m’dch -in; nèèd-Af t pr^lmr>w?-^f ^
their allegiances-. it is ^iteuppareht-toTny perscu. who “TffloerL^.fm^’^^ ' !

Sir James gave the representative ot Da*JTLRho^oomme,tLa ttiat tbeyrrntoï -Israel Tarte—And my^arç zee Gum- K tomatet"»; ! .ei 'thel4iffeot^aU^ dtiftihas
the Gazette a jobd deal of information^^ tteveiheen made-m entire, .guorar^-of r Berland-is she ready. 7 7 : ’ Uti* ■ RB"^tV^V,TM' "beWIWw^l^-hlg wÆtfW

about^D Jn Canada Sén ^ cigar ^
gress that is being made m-mimiig.4 record..; -*•- S -Tlie-matter--oamto.ûraUy UneGzee wine—arezey-«ll"on' bbard? ° ’ I'Mifditlo^oT^h-- "IF tw-W ■ riWib.-rr.
but progregô.ik sd„jràpid; jà tfie British. :f™P'F3,UÎStKm Mlaÿonah] G8ieer-AH,vour Highness^v , ^rtgèrtihn^ndihTt ^°nLalnedS'iiF&‘ 1

Columbia gbid region that' What he said j Israel Tarte—Ah I, Zen veh VilI-'-g*'<» ^mpleté'iend UrtdeFis=>^rrfto«i-^t -«Mu^rm^dell3Bounds now "to t’he well posted British usual w!v andTn^rnh^a6 wa v^Thft so 'ÏZ '^fffjnTesVfr* J mlatieFf* U heaR^T*».^d-RH? SoStip- Jvmi
Columbian something like ancient far as I am concerned^ speaking mLaTe as v^uïnow 6 mU8t 8pend 266 JaC-ftention of the presiding judge M^ sol!d ore! ° " 5 feet is throri^’

j u.uce hole, the hardship of those serv- A company known

11 VENEZUELA. The Montreal Gazette says :—In re- 
. gard to the hard things that are be-

•A speech which Sir Edward Clarke, i ing said about Mr. Tarte, his colleagues, 
Solicitor-General under the late Liberal | the Minister of Justice and the Solicitor- 
Government, delivered lately on the 1 Lxeneral, take the prize. Mr. Fitz-

vrr„„ I 2LS?3i5
talked about. Sir Edward, speaking of . Oliver Mowat, that Mr. Tarte did not 
the report to be made by the Venezuelan 1 know what he was talking about, and 

" That report would ; waa not sticking to fact when he inti- 
a z1, , . mated in the House of Commons thatb- against this country (England) not there were irregularities or crookedness 

because it was a hostile commission, but , in connection with the Goodwin award 
because he believed no honest and ira- 1 ™ the Soulanges Canal case, is the 
partial commission could decide in favor se'"?.re.8t tbing that has been said about 
.ftl,,d.™, «, thi. couDtry upon ,h. | 

evidence. The British newspapers, : Quebec s last Liberal administration.

camp. Two tunnels
ADVERTISING RATES.

Regular Commercial Advertising, rs dis
tinguished from everything of a transient char
acter—that is to say, advertising referring to 
regular Mercantile and Manufacturing Busi
ness, Government and Land Notices—published 
at the following rates, per line, solid nonpareil, 
the duration of publication to be specified at 
the time of ordering advertisements:

More than one fortnight and not more than 
one month, 60 conts.

More than one week and not more than one 
fortnight, 40 cents.

Not more than one week, SO cents.
No advertisement under this classification in

serted for less tnan J2.50, and accepted other 
than for every-day insertion.

Theatrical advertisements, 10 cents per line 
each insertion.

Advertisement# unaccompanied by specific 
Instructions inserted till ordered out.

Advertisements discontinued before expira
tion of special period will be charged as if con
tinued for full term.

Liberal allowance on yearly and half-yearly 
contracts.

Weekly Advertisements—Ten cents a line 
solid nonpareil., each insertion. No advertise
ment inserted for less than $2.

Transient Advertising—Per line solid non
pareil: First Insertion, 10 cents; each subse
quent consecutive insertion, 6 cents, 
nsements not inserted every day, 10 cents per 
line each insertion. No advertisement inserted 
for less than $1.50.

Births, Marriages and Deaths, $1.00; funeral 
notices, 50 cents extra.

Where cuts are inserted they must be all 
metal—not mounted on wood.

some
I

cam
rived in Boundary on Wednesday 
ing, and on the following day 
to the properties to give directions 
regard to future development work.

J. McCarren is doing 
the Calumet, adjoining the Winn.: 
on the west. There is great sur:;;.-.- 
showing oil the claim where the Nd_.e 
has been exposed. The ore is

c- ,>ri-
went in,

Bros.
. suc-! v, :t

Commission, said :
assessment

i
II

!
pvrr.Vt-

tite, assaying high in gold and it--. 
bling Winnipeg ore in appearance.

Thomas Feathers tone, prophet 
the Osoyoos hotel, was brought heime 
Mr. R. L. Cawston, J.P., last wees, 
charged with obstructing an officer in 
the discharge of hia duty. Accused wa- 
committed for trial, but given his libertv 
on finding bail for $504. The informa
tion was laid by Mr. C. A. R. Lambiy, 
who deposed that one night last week he 
heard revolver shots in the Osoyoos 
hotel. Entering the room he 
teatherstone the shooting must be stop
ped and order kept. A man named Arm
strong admitted having fired the 
and made use of abusive language. Con
stable Hawtrey was then ordered to 
airest Armstrong, 
would not allow him to be arrested, 
claiming that the a Hair took place in his 
house. Featheretone also refused to 
up his revolver, and a struggle then 
took place in which Mr. Lambiy 
thrown down violently and Dan Leggatt 
(who went to his assistance) was bitten 
on the cheek. Mr. Lamblv confiscated 
Featherstone’s license.

Charles Dietz has bonded the Naii- 
Boy in Camp McKinney, northeast 
the Anarchist claim, to Mr, Fraser of 
Toronto, and Messrs. Haywood A Tow
ers, of Vancouver. Development work 
is to be started immediately on the prop
erty. The same parties are negotiating 
with Mr. H. Nicholson and Edward 
James for the purchase of the Old > 
land.

Five or six men are to be put to work 
at once on the R. Beil in Summit camp, 
and development will doubtless bt 
ried on continuously. The claim bail a 
wonderful showing of high grade ore, 
averaging 20 to 25 per cent, in copper to 
the ton, with good values in gold am! 
silver.

Mr. Buck, recently employed 
gineer and assayer by the company oper
ating the Slocan Star mine, has been 
sent in to report on Boundary Creek 
properties by Eastern capitalists.

Messrs. Fisher and Duford finished 
last week the season’s assessment on the 
Dr. Jim, in Skylark camp. The ledge 
is about two feet wide, of decom posed 
quartz with galena.

Regret is expressed throughout the 
camp at the death of Thomas Atkinson, 
which occurred on Sunday last.
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but FeatherstoneLAURIER’S LITTLE GAME.

. A limping article on 4,1.h 'Manitoba 
schools;in.ti)e ToroBto filatie atittieüOlh 
tilt, contains the following senSëhtifcêh 
'■ But there i#y^ofi^db-iqg,;more serious 
thao^a tocticai_blundey in :the; attitude 
of thetiefeatod ,party. -Tiiequestion witR 
which it is attempting to play p^lRje^l 
sbnttleepek is-.ctie- that is. never-ppe.ned 
withoirt exposingltbe stability of oiir.ni-; 
stitutiohs to rèal'êtmgeij’”

The tactical- lilundet has not teetf 
made by “the”'d«leatod party.”. The 
school muddle is solely of Grit manufac
ture. All that tthâ-rdefelited partv has 
clone is quietly: to-look on/- It sees' that 
itrisnot:ai-cas»; fô^.'aetiter'fARdttiàt is 
necessary is to grv-cv the yit-tiarimis 'party 
rope -enlotigh'-and- it : will"-soon donie-'tto 
grief.
^ ^eFl^i^Uèhutiféüoct wfelf 

de^r^el.the.wâÿ Mr, L»ùn»r
a®M phjg GriJ-.f'CQtlaborers liavy iHayedt

wrth that question froja the: tirât.. ’-They 
have tbëàédlt about; assuming -firët end 
attitude fetli‘jo f^ ,an4..ih’ëpJ 
another;. Ajad-eiocç .4bey 
elevated to-power they have contirmed

M TRAIL CREEK.
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; •21 v»:work on Saturday night. The 

have had a force of men at work for
owners
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have-beenr;\ I I,f I FErfli one gray copper 
ledge. One of the gold ledges is nearly 
fifteen feet wide and some assays from 
it run as high as $160, while most of it 
will1 average nearly $20.00. The princi
pal Shipper of this year was the North
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1 CHILLIWACK.

(From the Progress.)
It has been arranged that a deputa

tion, composed of the municipal 
and others, meet the Hon. Mr. Tarte 
arrival of the boat at Su mas and 
him through the entire valley. A <■ 
ital arrangement and one that we 

authorities will be fully enabled 
carry out.

Large quantities of honey from 
vicinity are being sent down to Yam 
ver on almost every trip of the Transfer.

Large quantities'of farm prod 
daily coming to town for shipment 
the river boats.

HIS i count:

w Oil

til ap- 
roi e

II l our t-iAir. Laurier Is continuâÏÏÿ " making 
splendid efforts. Each new speech that

any
that preceded it. But it seems to us

f?M! 1
t : 11 s| he ma^eg_is_aaiil to he better t.ha,pV ou-

uce arethat the gilding is- being bmslfcd off the 
gingerbread, This is^Jrre^irent way 
in which the Montreal Gazette speaks of 
Mr. Laurieifa. list anff. y/course 
speech : .. .

<
tI MAKING STEAMSHIP TIME.q t |» : f best

The Big Ship ** Lynton ” Crosses F 
Yokohama to This Port In 

Fifteen Days.

'
ll

k V’t
steamship time between here an 

Orient was established bv the British 
four-master Lynton, Captain 1 
which made the Royal Roads last 
ing in tow of the Lome. The Lynton 
is just 32 days from Shanghai, 
in ballast for orders, and of 
this time 17 days were occupied 
in getting as far north as Yokohama, 
the remainder of the voyage being 
covered in just the ordinary time re
quired by several of the big steamship 
liners plying regularly on the route. The 
Lynton is a handsome type of 
craft. She is a Liverpool bottom 
and was launched on February 
I*, IStil. Her first voyage was 
between Liverpool and Calcutta, tnadc 
ir, 60 days. Her next trip was from Cal
cutta to Philadelphia m 92 days, .'-be 
made the return trip in 94 days, and 
next sailed for Boston, being 109 da vs on 
the way. From Boston she towed to 
New York, where she loaded for her 

- Iast. Port of call. The ship is 2,324 tons 
register and is modernlv and palatialiv 
appointed throughout. "
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I MOST perfect made.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder 7 .. 

| bom Ammonia, Alum or any other adultéra:.!,
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